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Pan African Historical Museum

USA 

"Learn about History"

The Pan African Historical Museum USA, also called PAHMUSA, is an

interesting museum that explores the history of African and African

American cultures. Stroll through the exhibits and view beautiful modern

and historical artwork and interesting artifacts. On Saturdays you can

schedule an appointment to go on the African American Heritage Trail

Tour. This informative walking tour starts at the museum and takes you

around the city to learn about Springfield's role in the Underground

Railroad.

 +1 413 733 4823  pahmusa.mysite.com/  pahmusa1@juno.com  1500 Main Street, Springfield

MA

 by nnoeki   

Mind Body & Skin 

"Coconut-Lime Delight Package"

Mind Body & Skin is an intimate day spa that will help both your mind and

your body relax and unwind. Indulge in luxurious services, like the Citrus

Fruit Oil Wrap or a Deep Tissue Massage. The spa has wonderful and

unique specialty treatments, like Herbology Body Retexturizer and

Plantomar Masks. If you want to feel like you're visiting the tropics opt for

the Coconut-Lime Delight Package that has treatments around a coconut

and lime theme. You can also enjoy a nail and makeup services.

 +1 413 734 7470  www.mindbodyandskin.com/  117 River Street, West Springfield MA

 by John Phelan   

Mead Art Museum 

"Impressive Permanent Collection"

The Mead Art Museum, located on the campus of Amherst College,

houses a large collection of art from all over the world. From Rubens to

Monet, the Mead Art Museum features major works by major artists, as

well as such works as West African sculptures and Japanese prints. The

Mead is open for the public to visit and admission is always free.

 +1 413 542 2335  www.amherst.edu/museu

ms/mead/

 mead@amherst.edu  41 Quadrangle Drive,

Amherst College, Amherst

MA
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